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(i!y One Member of Old Com-

pany to Remain When New

Regime Beg;ns With Tomor-

row's Matinee Performance.

By GARDNER MACK.
"When a sophisticated foreign vis-

itor was asked to give the keynote
of American character as he had
found it, he condensed an entire vol-
ume of description in the one word
change. Change, he said, expressed
the passionate longing of every
American. And he smiied when he
said it because he meant it In all of
the seeral forms the word is most
commonly used. A glance at politi-
cal and bus'ness activities of the na-
tion during its history would seem
to justify this outlander's observa-tion. In pontics the rejuvenation ofall parties comes with a change or
administration. In business achange is the thing that renews theinterest of the crowd and bringscustomers into the salesrooms. It Isnot strange, therefore, that Sylves-ter Z. Poli, who, though long a resi-dent of Uils country, still possesses
the keen vision of the foreign visitorand couples with it the sense ofcommercial proportions of the busi-ness man and the appreciation ofpublic whims that makes a success-ful politician, should focus thesethree faculties on his stock company
In this city and order a completechange oL its personnel, as he hasdone.

It is in no sense a disparagement
of the old company the one thathas so successfully amused and en-
tertained the people of the Districtfor .the past' three seasons, to ex-
tend a hearty welcome to the mem-
bers of the new organization and tostate that the character andachievements of the men and women
who make their flrst appearance
here .as an organization tomorrow
afternoon indicates that they will
fnrnlsh a very high quality of dra-
matic entertainment.

New Manager a Diplomat.
The make-u- p of the new Poll Play-

er Is a complete change from the
old. with one single exception. I'rom
the manager down to the extra peo-
ple who will be used on the stage,
not a face will be familiar to the
regular audience. And while It is
rather a bold experiment on the part
of Mr. Poll to make such a com-
plete revision of his forces, ho be-
lieves that the change will prove
beneficial in many respects. The
new manager of the theater, Louis
J. Fosse, was selected for the posi-
tion because he seemed to possess
In an extraordinary degree those
Qualities of tact and resourcefulness
which are necessary in the success-
ful management of a theater In a
city of such peculiar quality of popu-
lation as that possessed by Wash-
ington. Tills is not really as ex-
travagant a statement as it seems
with regard to Manager Fosse se

he has just come from a posi-
tion on the Poll circuit In which he
was given almost dally opportunity
to prove it. He was manager of
the Hyperion Theater, in New
Havem-Gon- n. -- New-Haven Is the lo-- "'

cation of Yale University, and Ihe
Hyperion Theater was one of the
points of interest that was most in-
teresting to the Yale students.

Any one who has ever lived in a
college community and visited a the-
ater that was popular with the stu-
dents, knows what that means. Of
all the diplomatic posts in the world,
the job of manager of such a house
Is the greatest and to be successful
in such management is about the
highest praise that can be bestowed
on a man. Icsse was just that. He
came to the Poli forces some lime
ago, after a long experience on the
fctagc. A native of Illinois, he has
made the whole United States his
place of residence durine the past fif-
teen j'ears. and is familiar with
eve--v phase of the theatrical busi-
ness.

The director of the company, the
man on whom will directly rest

for the success or failure
of the plays, is Harry Andrews. Mr.
Andrews was the first directo- - of the
Poll company in this city when the
juesent permanent stock organlza-llo- n

was formed. He served h year,
and then lft for the "West, where he
was eminently miccossful with men
like Morosco and Baker, of th Pa
cine coast. The call of the East was
on him. however, and he came back
late last summer to resume his old
place with Mr. Poli. Andrews is the
one member of the old company who
imalns. and he remains became
Mr. Poli regards him as the best
stock director in the countrv. H's
work hTe has been such that he
has made a host of friends, and his
productions are on a par wth the
very best in the country, and are
frequently better tlian that.

Mackay an Old Friend,
diaries Mackay, the new leading

man. won' a place in the hearts of
all Washlngtonians when as a callow
youth he first came here in the cu-pa- clt

of juvenile In the late Sol
Fmtth Russell's company. A son of
K. I". Mackay. the actor playwr'ht,
he was practically born in the thea-
ter. Mr. Mackay was a hard worker,
and his very first visit to Washing-
ton, when he was scarcely more than
a boy. so endeared the place to him
that he accepted a position In the
summer btock company that was to
p'ay here the following scison.
Though his experience on the stage
had been exceedingly hhort he rapid- -
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ly became a 'ery popular figure and
contested with the late Joseph
Whee'ock. Jr., for the favor of the
pi'bl'c. Since then he has worked
and grown in the theatrical busi-
ness. He remained with Sol Smith
Russell for several seasons, and
when that able actor died was en-gas- ed

for several Important
He became ensaged In stork

work as a leading man and rapldlv
became know n as one of the best
Ii. the countrv. He has worked In
all sections of the United States,
and his work has made
good. A man of engag'ng penon-allt- v,

his principle asset is his per- -
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feet poise on the btage and his
ability to overcome every obstacle
to any emergency call. No one has
ever heard of Ciianie Mackay being
confused during the progress of a
performance, no matter what acci-
dent may happen nor how com-
pletely off their lines the other ac-
tors might be thrown.

Llll'an Kernble, the leading wo-

man, is an actress of unusually
charming personality. Backed by a
thorough fachooling in her profes-
sion, she has tho power to make a
personal appeal to her audiences
that is so essential to success in a
stock company. A woman of line
presence and grace of manner,
she has been fitted by her training
to give full value to all manner of
parts. Her llr.st success as a lead-
ing woman came to her in the
famous Cabtle Squat e. company of
Boston, and her work 'n stock since
then has taken her to San Fran-
cisco. Denver, Cincinnati, Pitts-
burgh, and Montreal, the centers of
the best stock organizations in the
countrv, where she has been uni-
versally successful. Her versa-
tility is proven by the fact that in
addition to the successful htock ex-
perience which has been recited she
has been featured In the original
productions of "The Man of the
Ho-r- ." "The Intruder." "The Brass
Bowl," and others of equal Import-
ance. It is rather a curious

Ahat she and Mr. Mack'iy
weie both practicallv starred in the
j of "The Gamblers,"
which is their opening bill here,
after that big Charles Klein play
had completed 't. long New York,
run and was sent on tho ro'id.

Robert Lowe, though a V'rginian
by birth, is virtually a product of
the D'striet of Columbia, and ts one
of the long line of aeioi i who have
made blc names for UuJi.selvcs who
claim this city as their home. Mr.
Lowe also itegan his stage work with
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Sol Smith Russell and rapidly went to
the fore. He was leading man with
Blanche Walsh for several seasons,
and played important parts in the
original productions of "Kindling,"
"The Man on the Box," etc He has
been a stock figure of importance
in such cities as Chicago, Denver
Indianapolis. New Orleans, Wlnne-pe- g

and Toronto.
Kathcrine Stanton comes to the

company for the important parts
given what is known as the "sec-
ond woman" with a brilliant repu-
tation for big work well done. She
lias had considerably stock experi-
ence and has alho been featured In
a number of productions. Miss Stan-
ton is an excellent foil for the lead-
ing woman and In those plays where
fhe will have partj only second in
Importance to those given Miss
Kernble it is expected that she will
give an excellent account of her-
self. A woman of handsome appear-
ance, she makes a striking picture
in any part she may assume.

Helen Tracey will be one of the
people who will be received with
great applause by the audiences to-

morrow Miss Tracey was a mem-

ber of the original Poli Company
here and rhe is rated as one of tho
greatest "grand dames" on tho
stage. An actress with an experi-
ence that extends back to the days
of John McCullough when she, as a
Birl. played Virginia to the great
tragedian's Virglnius, and Juliet to
his Romeo, site has played almost
every sort ofi part written for a
woman and lias given a good ac-

count of herself in everything she
has undertaken. She is one of the
few actresses ttaincd in the old
school who combines in her work all
of the modern methods with the
ptamlna aid under standing that was
given to those fortunate enough to
go ..through the hardships of the
former generation of the stage. Her
work here In the past has left noth
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ing to be desired and much is ex-
pected of her In the future.

The character man of the com-
pany, Joseph Cusack. is another
actor of the type which s hard to
find nowadays, a man with long ex-
perience in old Btage methods, who
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Vfo Stanton
Miss Helen Tracy

Miss Helen Marqua

Mr. Lyle Harvey

Mr. Harry Andrews

has grasped the modern trend and
is able to give a character study
that seems real and human. Aside
lrom his work in big productions,
he has an excellent reputation for
his stock experience In Salt Lake
City, Denver, Boston, and San Fran--
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.Richard Walton Tulry the playwright,
hPs been selected as oneof the thirteen

Calif orn.'ans whose names
are to bo placed in the Hall of Fame o
be erected In San Francisco " by, the
Native Sons of the Golden West.

Joyce Fair, the little lady who playa
the part of the kidnaped child In "The
Dummy," has been known in New York
as "the littlest leading lady" on thestage. v

, .

Maggie Teyte, having returned from
Europe, has's'gned a contract to appear
at the Columbia Theater on' the occasion
of the next New York Symphony con-
cert. 1

My Lady's Dress," with Mary Bojand i

In the leading role. Is one of the early
r.roductlnns-,Tiromii- i nt , TMe- - iMaV1

lional.

Jack Ryan,' formerly of the Savage
rorces, is now manager of Harry Hou--
din!, and has been In Washington during
the past week arranging for the vaud- e-
Yi!le engagement of h!s star; " , .

JSalter and A1
ireu I'aumier of "The .Storv of tha
Rosarj'" company have challenged the

clsco? four of-- , the hardest cities to
please in the country. . i

Helent Mnrqua. the ingenue of the I

company, is a native-o- f Cincinnati,
and-we- nt from her high school class-
room to the stage, just tjve years
ago. The vocational, tratnhitr in the
Cincinnati h gh schools is said to
bo the best in the worfd. and Miss
Marqua is a shining example of how
stage success can' come fo one of
the school's students,, even If drama
is not one of the branches of their,
many-side- d curriculum. She hasgreat charm of manner, youthful
freshness, and a well developed art
of expression. She has gained
much, success in ingenue roles In
stock companies of other cities'.

Not the least important member
of the companv will be Daniel Hah-lo- n,

who -- will combine the duties of
assistant stage director with those
of character actor. He is regarded
by Mr; Poli a' one of Tthe most ef--

h
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ncient stage managers in the coun-
try, and has served his employer in
this capacity In several of thecltles
where Poll, stock companies are
maintained. In addition to this, he
has a country-wid- e reputation for
character work on the stage, and
Is expected to give.some excellent --

character studies during "the coming:
months." ""," V "

t , ...
The bie thing ' that ,Mr'Eoll has

sought to do with his' new company
Is to bring together an organization
of as nearly as was
possible to , obtain. The various
layers have not only been selectedEecause of the'r experience and abll-- J

ity, but because, of each, capacity !

to a'djust his 'qr ."her work to the
work of the,ir associates, and! thus
give a finely finished production In-

stead of detached individual crea-
tions. The plays that are to ie pro-
duced will be selected with the same
Idea that will podtfciVthem. Under
these condlt ons renewed attempt
will be made by the- - Poll Players to
hold the regard of 'the Washington
public-- which their predecessors so
ably won 'and so successfully main-
tained. ,' ',"'$- -
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Beginning Tomorrow Matinee

Grand Opening Mid-Wint- er Season

PERSONAL APPROVAL

ALL NEW POLI PLAYERS,
Arrangement

"The Gamblers"

Moneymakers,"

WITH ALL-STA- R

PERMANENT PLAYERS

"3

A Beautiful Souvenir to Every Lady Attending
Monday Bargain Matinee All Seats 25c

gol4Irnds ih ,lT$eiDummy" and "Sari" '
companies fieres-nexiswee- to a match '
game while the three companies are in

" " -"Itartwigtoh.
V-A--

David Bispham is scheduled to appear
at the Columbia.Theater for a recital
ca'the .afternoon, of December 11.

Burton' Holmes haaust received a.number of reels of newrmotion pictures
of the European war which he wfi! In--
corporate in his travel talks which begta;
at-th-. Columbia Theater, tonight.

"The Midnight Girl." which ran for
threes months in New" York, is to be aa
t;aiiy auracuon at inc ieiasco. "

. ...r n, a.

etr ttiis ZkVm uf--f
Ga"
as a

well-kno- Interlocutor" with minstrel
companies .'inat have visited Washtag- -jtoa in aeaaon3 .past. , . a

flrSSr' ,&?JraYeJ iSP'11!
place he has visited which lVindescrIb:
able and which is
?J ?Wng etymblogy even further than

GeOrge Desmond.. hn nlav. ttia nnm.
edy part of Lieutenant Peterkin in "Therjswrv or ine KOsarr,"t is the same actorwhooncej set all London laughing withhis Creation of thn .wnniiirrura l- -

Aunt" t ;,.
Elsie Ferguson has. scored a hit withthe New York, reviewers in her new plaaby --Hubert ,Henrv Davlea "Tin. o.least" . . .,
Hildegarde Stone, he- - prima donna of"The Beauty parade." at-th- Gayety

thls.week. ,a-a- . graduate oX the Savage-musica- l
cqmedy forces.

JaneOaker, the,comedlenno with "The,Dutomy' firsCappearedon the stage-wi- th
Louis. James in "A. Midsummer

a ignis jjreani.'; K ,

Sidney M. HIrsch. who wrote "Tha
Passion Play of Washington Square.' In
whlch-Izet- ta Jewel, was seen last week.,was in Washington throughout th- -

week and was tremendously pleased
with. oljtfgtplay.

Washington-i- s to ,oe given an- - oppor-
tunity 'to see "Adele" at the National ta
tho near future, wth,Caroyn Thompson;
In tlie title role. , - --, ,

Rosa; Stahl Is underlined, for appear
ance at the Columbia during the week of
December 7. inher-ner.,pla- y. "A per-
fect Lady; by Chanaing, Pollock and
Renr-Ol-d Wolf; - . ,

Charlie 3fackayk, theTnew .leading man
or the Toll Players, haa-bec- n kept bqsy-durin- g

the past week; receiving greetings,
from his old Washington friends. "

Parker Ai-'Hor- "whor wrote the new-Spl- ay

in which Marie-Dressi- er has scored
suclva, hit; "A Mix, Up," Is a Washlns-tonia- n.

,
3

TheSelwyfis "gave" a queer "matinee per- -'
fonnaiic of'Under j Caver," recently.'
whin was composed
of blindpeople.j "

j Vf
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PKIUOELFHlSOiiCHESTR
.LKOIK)LBr' STOKOWSKT Coadacter- Tady .Afternoon

Uresis." " .3. SeHamaaa-Uela-k

Ja. GlHcfe
FehT Z3'Ar?. r??i . J; Saraaroll

SHbacrlptloHK fB.06, $3.00, 94MB,
SZJlOrtMQO, to3ItiM Harlaa, 1S33 31

Pnblle 'Salt Xov. 2C

Conye?itt6aHaUIgi
!EiTJtlAlKMNT AnD k.AIX

BpneflbTof,, ST. JOSEPITS ORPHAN ASY
LUM. tindei'aUspfces o'Cathdlfc KnlEhta oli
Atrierica.- - '. -- '''ETealarNer. 26, 1914

TICKETS. nrraCEXTS.

. DANCING- - I

DANCING Jiunilomtlay Ev e.X'oBHtry Store Uaacc
ERIZtS FREE. ,

Mon..-Thur- . and 8at..Ees.. a:C0-- Two or
chestras: old and new dances: favor dance;.
dancing contests pctgea: ejcHlbltions.

DAVlSOM, 'Frofi& Mrs., "now located af
132 XT st. mv I4th & Thomas Circle, .ph..

KHi. Private and select, , beauUX'U baU
room. Latest (Janets correftly, Uusnt am
hour w5th music. Class Jn. sessions. Class
instructions an3. pra.;rlce; Frl. ev'nK3. Tnes.
eves. Class'and dance at 719 6th st. aw. Fh
Main ffll,
PKO wyNDHAMi 16 12th. N. W.. healu-tloi- u.

one-ste- n: also, wait ana two-:8- "
taught: clilldren-tiujth- t: Knaranted. Phcnt. .xMain 5679.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL
otiDanclns liii Harvard st" Col. !S7o. Katei'

htsher than Instruction given demands.
MAY BITRSEY. teacher ot all modrn dances,

Anoolntmejts any-- hour. , Studio VXH O rL.
W. Phone N. 331S-- J. .. ,

MISS MABEL FAIRFAX.
KJAKDIN DE DANSE.

Ph. S. U'10 G STREST. 1.

WYNDHA.M BROS., ( &&g
Modem dancing taught, private, flaaj li.struc.

SHANEs--C- HODGSOiN
sxyoio 1204 cJ st. n. vr.

M. 2ftS. . Secon.1 Floor
Tlieauo tniK..ha.Millers'? iSZ-- l. (Lulu-B'ado- i.

hesitation.. uQ- -

Private only Select

MISS LtONA CALLAM
6th. T. . . All iuuderb ounces tauftt,

Latest, crate. th Fos. Trot. i'Uncy Uncjn
Molfrau prices Phun North iCSl

CHAMBERLAIN tFSESF
tlth & F Sts. Phone M. tSi.

GLOVERS. 613 22nd ST. N W.. Ph W. U
Prl. lessons any hour. SOc. Flahwallc oa

step. Boston. Tango. Hesitation, etc. Clasa J
dance. Tuc'Thurs.. Sat eve. SOc. Ladles fre

Mr. and Mr.. Wrn. iiarringtoi
TEACHERS OF MODERN .DANCES.

U E.st. K. W Ph;-Llo-
c 47.

MRS. COBB'S OANCINU SCHOOu 100 Ey
at. ft. Wi., Danea eery Monday v S:3t

Phone M. 2SAZ. ..'

ROBEY
RTHDIO OP MODERN DAN3K

N. W, Cnr lith and Xq N. Yg N. 136J.

ums a

RESORTS :
'WlaterTrlaTo Soataena Reaorta

A. 3. THWEATT. E. P. A.. 26 5th avc.N.X

fy


